
MINUTES OF THE U3A COMMITTEE MEETING HELD AT MARGOT’S ON 

MONDAY 5TH DECEMBER STARTING AT 10.30 

Apologies: Malcolm Brookbanks. Present: Margot Gale, Lucy Beardsley, Jo 

Muxlow, Steve Austin, Marie Potts, Sue Blackley, Richard Eddleston, 

Christ Chater, Breda Cooper and Elizabeth LeMB. Special Visitors: Celia 

Billau and Anne Pinnock. 

Sue welcomed Celia and Anne to the meeting. It was put to the 

committee to co-opt Celia onto it and she would shadow Marie to become 

the Communications Officer at the 2017 AGM in May 2017. Marie will 

continue to produce the Newsletter and would attend the committee 

meetings as and when she could. Anne was attending the meeting to 

discuss the Accessibility Plan which will be discussed later. 

2 Minutes of the November Meeting: Agreed and signed. 

3 Matters Arising: Stapleford have asked to join the cluster group and this 

has been passed by the Beeston Committee but has still to be agreed by 

the Ilkeston committee. Marie apologised because she forgot to put the 

buddies’ letter in the newsletter being sent to members who do not have 

email. It will be put in the next one. It was agreed that we would let 

Sandi Banks have some of our present membership cards so that these 

could then be glued together so that they showed the outside of the card 

on both sides and also so that they cannot be used as a means of joining 

the U3A and not paying the membership. Marie will give them to Sandi 

Banks.                                                                           MP 

The December Open Meeting was a success with a terrific play by the Play 

Reading Group, a wonderful selection of songs by the male acapella 

singing group The Oldish Spices and the finale was a combined gig by the 

Ukulele Group and the Singing For Fun Group. The cakes were well 

received and Sue received a number of compliments. Because of a slight 

problem with hearing some of the entertainment it was decided that we 

would buy our own microphones.                         SB/SA/MA/MB 

4 Reports: 

Chairman: Sue thanked Marie for another excellent newsletter and also 

thanked those members who were able to attend the new members 

coffee morning. There have only been 3 responses to the Participative 

Learning workshop so this is unlikely to take place. The programme for 

the Group Leaders meeting was agreed. Marie will contact the Resources 

Centre to enquire about cutlery, flasks, cups and saucers – if they were 

unable to provide the latter then Karen Stainer would be asked if we could 

borrow her collection.                                                      MP 
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Treasurer: The report shows we are still well funded.                                     

Membership: We now have 690 members. 221 members and visitors 

attended the Christmas Open Meeting. It was decided to have Yellow 

membership cards for 2017/18 and that a 1000 would be ordered. SA 

Business: Richard reported that HMRC have not refunded Gift Aid and the 

Copyright licence has been paid. Richard agreed to find out what exactly 

the licence covers.                                                                      RE 

Group Co-Ordinator: Beginners Conversational Greek Group met on 22nd 

November and Chris Denby volunteered to facilitate the group. The next 

meeting is on 13th December in the vestry. Beginners Italian New Group 

met on Friday November 18th at BMC with Brendon Murphy as facilitator. 

The group will meet on the 1st and 3rd Friday at BMC. Ivor Case will take 

over the administrative role from Ann and David Hart for the Short Walks 

Group. Prospective new groups Beginners Polish Group: Dana Bielec has 

expressed a wish to start this group and has agreed to be its facilitator. 

Hopefully this group will start in January 2017. Real Ale Group: Chris will 

try and set up a meeting in the New Year. Local History and Research 

Group only had 2 responses so this has been put on hold until the New 

Year. The purchase of equipment had been made. The request for a 

flatbed portable overhead projector was rejected as too expensive but 

Celia and Richard said they would help Dana with PowerPoint displays and 

a flip chart. Chris will talk to Mike Allery about the replacement of the 

broken projection screen. It was agreed to buy a white board and non-

permanent markers. Sue had received a request from a member about a 

Walking Football team and this will be looked into.          CC/MA 

Publicity: The 2 computing taster course had been repeated at Central 

College and they are working on matching our members with their 

students. A photo of one of our students had appeared in the Nottingham 

Post and there was a possibility of one of the participants appearing on 

local BBC radio.  Business Plan – Nottingham University – Steve has 

asked for this to be added to the Group Leaders agenda. Steve has sent 

articles to Third Age Matters on our wine tasting evening and one on 

computing. 

Speaker Seeker/Outings Organiser: Haddon Hall has 53 on the coach and 

10 meeting there. However there was a problem in contacting 3 of the 

participants.  Hodsock Priory has 48 names down. Lichfield has 34 names 

but needs 16 more. Blenheim Palace has 1 single room left + 8 twin and 1 

double left. More are needed to sign up. Lucy has received a number of 

replies to the survey and the members seem happy with how things are 

run. Lucy to let Steve have the list of speakers to go inside the new 

membership cards. Lucy has engaged a speaker for next year’s AGM –  
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The speaker will be telling us about her experiences being a volunteer at 

the London and Rio Olympics.                                     LJB/SA                                                

Communications Officer: Marie had met with Celia and discussed how she 

can help in the remainder of her final year. Marie will produce handover 

documents for each element of what she currently does. Newsletter is out 

and posted.                                                              MP/CB 

Events Co-ordinator: Burns Night tickets are selling well. Marie to print 4 

more tickets. Sue had received requests for a quiz night so it was agreed 

that it would be held on April 7th [subject to confirmation at Chilwell 

Manor] Sue will check the numbers from previous quiz nights and then 

tickets will be produced – Janis to organize the evening and Sue will 

produce the quiz.                                                             JP/SB 

5 Requirements for January 2017 Meeting – nothing special. 

6 Volunteers Fuddle: – already discussed. 

7 Group Leaders Meeting: already discussed. 

8 Workshop on Participative Learning: Very little interest. 

9 Development Plan: little change. 

10 Accessibility Policy: Anne Pinnock took us through the various 

suggestions made during the sub-committee’s discussions – a survey will 

be sent out for members in January by email and this is to be returned to 

Marie and there will be paper copies available at the January meeting to 

be returned to Margot.  Also Margot will contact Karen to ask if we could 

have a box out for members to pop the paper version into when they 

attended the church for various groups. Anne will attend committee 

meeting in April prior to the policy being implemented. Anne has been 

appointed our Disability Officer.                             AP/MG/MP                                                

11 Future of the Regional Levels of U3A’s: Network wants to disband the 

Regional Committee and as a step towards that, have set up a support 

group. 

12 Notts Network Message: Do we have any opinion about getting rid of 

the regional committee? A resounding no. 

13 AOB: There had been complaints about some groups being unable to 

use Epworth Room as it is now an office. Karen has worked hard to put 

them into other rooms but that hasn’t always been possible. Chris has 

advised them of other venues which have suitable rooms. 



14 Agreed Future Meetings: January Monday 9th 2017 @ 1.30, February 

Monday 6th @ 1.30 and March Monday 6th @ 1.30pm. 

Suggested date for April: Monday 10th @ 1.30pm  

 

 

 

Signed…………………………………………………….. Dated……………………………………….. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


